
Tradition Man Wolo’s Debut Album, “Reggae
Man” is Now Out

Tradition Man Wolo, the Ghanaian reggae

artist currently living in the United States,

just released his first full-length studio

album, aptly titled Reggae Man.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, USA, February

7, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

record has a total of nine tracks, two of

which are remakes of popular songs:

Book Of Rules, sang by The Heptones

in the 70s; and The Lady In Red, done

by British-Irish singer-songwriter Chris

de Burgh in 1986.

Because The Heptones is one of

Tradition Man‘s favorite bands he

wanted to do a rendition of Book Of

Rules as a sort of tribute to Barry

Llewelyn (the lead vocalist on the tune)

who passed away in 2011. As for The

Lady In Red, that was done in honor of his lady.

In his own words, Wolo describes the album and explains what he would like listeners to get

from it: “Reggae Man is a multi-themed album, covering roots and consciousness (Come Home,

Back Again), intellectual (Book Of Rules), love (This Your Rebound Love, Lady In Red) and

playfulness/party (This Feeling, Reggae Man Skank)… I want people to embrace the breadth of

the album and the genre.” Listen on [Spotify][Apple Music][Youtube Music]

All songs were produced and mixed by Bobby Roy at Roy’s Studio in Stockholm, Sweden; while

the mastering was done by Mike Caplan at Lion and Fox Studios in Washington DC. Tradition

Man Wolo recorded his vocals at Undercaste Studio in Shoreline (Seattle). He wrote all the songs,

with the exception of Book Of Rules, which was penned by Harry Johnson and Barry Llewellyn;

and The Lady In Red, authored by Christopher John Davison. Reggae Man is being independently

distributed by Tradition Man Wolo and his team; and the album cover art was done by Maria

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://open.spotify.com/album/3LUvaWgtD4xwJ41xwylbxu?si=7rsp0RoqQXOE01RL_y6ZGw
https://music.apple.com/us/album/reggae-man/1608249601
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eluyDDW5SIY&amp;list=OLAK5uy_kcr_CktkLzUoZYltNYbAcMf-hcQa19Pe0


Jackson Entertainment.

Tradition Man Wolo describes his music as “affectionate, honest and approachable even with

difficult subjects.” He further states that “he makes music with love.”
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